Biotin dependent multiple carboxylase deficiency presenting as a congenital lactic acidosis.
Two patients presented in early childhood with (i) alopecia, skin rashs, and dermatitis, (ii) severe hypotonia, ataxia and motor retardation, (iii) frequent episodes of ketoacidosis with hyperlactacidemia. Propionic and methylcrotonic aciduria only appeared on high protein diet. Mitochondrial biotin-dependent carboxylase activities were decreased in the liver and leukocytes, but were similar to control values in fibroblasts cultured in a biotin-free medium. In addition, the plasma biotin was found to be significantly lower than in control subjects. These disorders responded to biotin administration, pointing to biotin-dependent multiple carboxylase deficiencies (MCD). Our report stresses the polymorphism of MCD and suggests that MCD could be of two types: impaired vitamin metabolism (absorption, plasma transport), might result in low plasma biotin with generalized MCD involving acetyl CoA carboxylase. Defective mitochondrial holocarboxylase synthetase might lead to a pure mitochondrial MCD, with fibroblastic deficiency and presumably normal biotin metabolism.